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Fusion Arts-
East ls East & West is West but here the two do meet

14th-17th April, 2008

At VisualArts Gallery India Habftat cent€r, New Delhi. An Exhibition-cum-sale of works of an American Artist Dana LynnAndeGon & an Indisn Artist Rajssh Badheria on the Universalth€me of Soiritualitv

As a part of its mission to restote Heritage
Draupadi Trust was prlvileged to prosent an
Exhlbltion of two ArtlsG. Arts and Culture are two
lmportant means of not only uniting minds &
hearG but also empowering individuals for
healthy attitudes. Of course for many they are
also source of income. Dana Lynne Andersen is
an Artisl from Nevada City , USA, who is
associated with Draupadi Trust and takes our
help to spread her message of spiritual
awakening & peaceful coexistence through her
paintings and does hor bit to contribute to the
Trusts mission. qlder the able direction of Dr
Alka Pandey of Visual Arts callery IHC Dana
joined hands with Spiritual Painter Rajesh K.
Baderia, to prepare a collection of Art on the
theme "Fusion Arts. Draupadi Trust was
privileged to present this Art Show on ,,East is
east, West is West and here the two do Meet,, The
Exhibition was Inauguraled by the well known
Cardiologist Dr Naresh Trehan and attended by
well known altists and civil society members.
NDTV Metro Nation gave coverage to this show
as well as interviewed the Artists.
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http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=2996&m=db
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Dana Lynne ADderloB tr |r
crlfornie and Raiesh L'
Baderia.
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